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Tortured Four Hours 
By Buffalo Officers 

Was Miss Hutchinson

A TRIFLE LATE IN THE SEASON.OUTBREAK IN CIA FEAREDMunicipal Phone? Pay 
Cost ot InsM^po 

In Three Brief Years

iz. J

... \t if1-
V- Charge Made That the U.B.R.E- is 

Trying to Involve Other
In a Few Months It is Expected Th; 

an Anti-European Plot Will 
Be Revealed-

F *

& MISS MARION HI Tl HINSON. Canadian Girl, Tho Entirely 
Innocent of Burdick Murder, 

Cruelly Treated by Police.

er ONE HUNDRED MEN IN C.P.R. STRIKE
:COL. S. W. RAY, READY FOR AN ATTACK ON PEKHV'or|d Man Investigates System 

in Operation at Fort William 
and Port Arthur.

SC*'

t am- SyraiMrthetlo Striker. Go Ont In 
the City of Vancouver—Com

pany's Side ot Case.

Oat* Ilnspln Also Making: Military Pré
para1! ion* to Meet Impending? 

Crisis. I®%
t SUBJECTED TO “THIRD DEGREE”A c Vancouver, B.C., March 8. (C.P.R.

despatch.)—Trouble has arisen
the labor unions thru the strike

7 \London, March 8.—Information from 
many source® in China all tends to 
arouse grave forebodings of an im
pending revival cf the anti foreign re
volt on a worse scale than the last 
Boxer uprising. The Chinese who are 

'most friendly to foreigners

JSERVICE PRICE REDICED HALE here

k . |lS5®5» I»' "E- I hi’ iWV B
à 1 Wèamong

of the United Brotherhood of Railway 
Employes (U B-R.E.), which grants 
membership to all classes of failway 
employes. Several members who also

f Buffd'lo. March 8.—Police impotency 
or Inability to cope with a mystery In 
which the participants move in social 
circles higher than those in which the 
authorities alone know how to work 
has brought the startling Burdick mur
der case to a halt. A most outrageous 
proceoding on the part of the authori
ties was the arrest and detention on 
Saturday of Mise Marion Hutchinson, 
a handsome and accomplished young 
Canadian girl, who had been employed 
in Burdick's office. The blunder has 
caused universal condemnation. 
The girl satisfied the offi- 

that she
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March 8.—(Special staff vport William,

• »rrespondence )-Onc of the best prac-
oi" the utility of inuni-
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WORK'
Ifbelieve ! \ :s leal illustrations

ownership in
the twin towns-of Port Arthur 

Here a popula-

; belong to other orders have been ord
ered by ihe U.B.R.E. to break their 
agreements with the railway company, 
and go out on strike, altho it is well- 
known that those who comply are liable 
tu be expelled from the larger and more 
stable orders that look upon the U.B. 
H E. as a scab organization.

While only about UNI Canadian Pa
cific employes have gone out on strike, 
some other classes of labor in" Van
couver have struck in sympathy, caus
ing considerable inconvenience to the 
public.

The cause of t-Jie strike was the sus
pension of an employe for certain ir
regularities pending Investigation,whose 
reinstatement is demanded by the U. 
B.K.E. It has also developed that in
formation of a confidential character 
regarding the company's affairs has 
been divulged to the union by some of 
the clerks who are members of that 
organization—a condition that, of 
course, could not be tolerated.

An attempt was made by the Orders 
cf Locomotive Engineers, Conductors, 
etc., to act as mediators, but their offer 
has been declined by the U.B.R.E. The 
suggestion is now made that the gov
ernment investigate the labor situation 
in British Columbia.

Ar that the cordiality displayed by the 
court to the legations is intended to 
lull suspicions, and that in a lew 
months an anti-European plot will be

Canada is to bo Vf- ll 1'-A•ipal

irrfind in *
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\tint Fort William-
10,000, separated by three miles, 

economical bus»*

«Ci r ?
i to

i1. XrX.
i evealed.

ZS-J«r X'/ ' Gen. Tung Fu Hsiang, Ihe former
////y, j ) *jtg(r/fw ///'/, Boxer leader, who is m Shensi; Prim e 
/ y/yy y//1\ Turn and Yung Lu arc working to.
// f ,h, V get her and have apparently drawn up

//Z / a tegular plan under which these great
/r ( :>hrvi I /I ex-ottlcials will direct the Boxer or-
AA ' -// canizalion in an attack upon Pekin,

’/>= ' seize the supreme power and place
■y ' 1,1 fy > 1 Tuan's son either upon the throne or

in his old place as heir-presumptive, 
will then order the cxtermlmt- 

of tlie foreigners, pleading that . 
overborne by a popular or

Jon of mem

, MltwessM"
\

;reduced to an 
basis the management of a

Important public utiliiies.
ii’tos

i
num

IBS: * V'
* / f•'.V wKY of very V

they have controlled abso iwm ■ /ifor years
utdy the distribution of electric light, 
yater and street car service.

V ;
W x* IFrom an 

number pf the more J tllrl Detained by Police in 
Buffalo,

London iiLxW•xperiment of a 
lailng business men, this problem has 

since developed into a profita die 
In addition to reducing

Innocent
after hours in the sweat box, where 
the "third degree" was resorted tri. 
Her friends took summary legal pro- 

+ ceedlngs to procure her release, and 
-♦- then the police had the nerve to assert 

Buffalo, Maich .A su t , > that the girl had not been under arrest, "
form of the third degree vas ^ „|tho she bad been placed In a cell 
practised by the pol ce yes ci ^ wfth a woman defective, had been ac* 

f dav morning in the examination
1 of Marion W. Hutchinson. It + cused^in a sympathetic way of mur- 
T was (i-uel and heartless. When 4- der, and had been subjected to various 
+ Miss Hutchinson, after being > ruses which are part of the third de- 

searched and hedd In a p'T | gree, such as having to hear bogus 
cel , was brought Into Supt. T . ,1L ^ .. „
Bull's office, her lungs were as f ! telephone messages to "hold her" and 
sailed with tobacco smoke. A f being forced to sit in a small room 

4 dozen cigars In the mouths of a*T where a lot of officers smoked strong
ed'hord were puffed ronthiuous- ^ ciglirs- filli,,g thp p|ace with smoke to

♦ ly until the room was so full of ^ cauae hfr brain to reel, to make her
♦ the foul fumes that even a hard- 
T coed smoker would be compelled 
T to cough- It was designed to 
T make Miss Hutchinson sick, to 
T cause her brain to reel, to make 
I her dizzv and thus to help to 
4. force some expression from her 
4 lips which might bn construed 
4 Into an admission of guilt.
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pont le of Municipal
System. Port \rtl»ar. S

eng v13

SMOKING OIT.=%Nr,vestment- 
lie cost of these necessaries, the pro

business liopulatlon. explain

_ they arc
rebellious movement.

A correspondent, telegraphing e from 
4 Odessa, affirms the conviction of '.he 
4- Asiatic Department of the 
4 Foreign Office, that the alarmist •.iexx 

The World sent a special + i of the situation at Pekin is the correct 
correspondent to Fort XX llliam + vjew, and this is the secret of the large 
and Port Arthur to look into + ; military preparations which the g«*v 
the municipal telephone system + eminent at St. Petersburg is tMaking. 
there, and discover the secret of >• /p^e Catholic missionaries Jgg£k to 
the defeat of the Bell monopoly. > thv immediate future with gràv? dis- 
This morning the results cf this ♦ - ^uiet. 
investigation are given below- ^
The prime point that stamps ♦ 
the muni- ipal system as a suc- J 
vess is that the annual revenue T 
from it exceeds <me-th?rd of the . 
original cost of installation. rl’he 
total revenue derived, by the +
Bell fur 'phones was Ht. 4.
1’hc revenue to the two towns > 
for h"»U municipal ’phones is 
$8*J40- The cost of a Bell tele-

d at \\ l
>

SYSTEM A SI H ESS.
gressive
hat all the money for maintenance re- 
iiains at home and the profits are divid
'd among the people. The experimental 
gage has passed forever, and the ordi
nals display their ledgers with hard- 
aune balances on the right side of the 

In fact, municipal ownership

xj f. •kk Russian Ÿ ktnan- k
k

;7/ak ~4x♦ ffl
f,/I

♦
k
kiccoum.

if public franchises lias groxvn here j ^ 

hru a process of expansion. ÎRIB PlEHv.tD HEART.
id It.Why They

The previous success of the towns- 
)e0plc in this alluring field, and their 
lesire to escape the odious burdens 
tiled on them by the Bell Telephone

Took rince Xca" MORE CONCESSIONS. tHonawny 
Bellcvlllc Kutnrdny.

lninlk
k y Mr. Willlwom Sjivm Llhcrnl* ,lSvlentl- 

flcall> Ashosn’* All Confractom.
♦ Belleville, March 8—A runaway acci- 

dent happen,d (y.cWerday f.fttvnomi.
the Village of Foxboro, xvhich

. resulted in the death of one perron and 
phone to subst-ribers was, or .. . ( «n •m-office fnr -residence 8i'-. > serious, possibly fatal, injury to an
Tbc cost of a municipal phone 4- other- John Llthgoxv of < hatterton. av
is and si", icspei lively- The > eempanied by his sister-in-law, Miss

4 Johnston of this city, xvas driving home
Mr. Lith- 

While

hces,
hilt} .

made

back,

and

dizzy and thus to help force some ex-k é5. ak pression from her lips which might be 
construed into nn admission of guilt.

| This cruel and heartless treatment haa 

| caused a strong feeling against the 
i police, and most people

The News, edited by John S. W’il-)ompnny, have impelled them to try 4 
Heir skill at this Industry. They have ♦ 

completed a telephone system that ^ 
credit to a city of metropolitan 4 

M-oporlions, achieved by a small out- 4 

ay of capital and much xvork. I he 
•xpense has been within the most ton- 4 
lervatlve estimates, and the service j
bas given even greater satisfaction i k44444444k44444444444r

close to A-N(df
llson. late editor of The Olcbe, is con
tinuing its series of political confes
sions.

' *
y

low
Mr. Willison certiinly Jcnows 

all about the things he writes of. and 
with each confession he becomes more 

Old Man Ontario : Yes, Georgie here usually spends the winter clem .n paths outspoken. This last confession of his 
for the Corporations hut he's a willin’ worker and alius comes "round ’bout this season 

1 o’ the vear or a little later and offers to clean my pathway.

6 a x share Miss 
+ I Hutchinson's view that the whole pro- 

• feeding was an outrage on decency 
and the rights of citizenship.

\
s \

ac tual amount invested by th -
two towns in their municipal T alter a visit to Belleville,
svstem is $21,000. T gow's team was a spirited one.

trying to pass another rig on the oad 
the two conveyances collided, frighten-

•ban its most enthusiastic Advocates I \ ! ins' Llthgow's horses, which started to

” “* “ ““ 's E-HIB'E;;is ! Str. Montreal is Burned 4
prevailing. Tlic canvassers xvere i i- aim oom un u< “F™

ast acquisition in the municipal oxvner- smu ted to explain Rial the municipal ,nlt- Miss Jolmsto;i had fixe ilbs broken ,
■hip line- It is now a recognized 'phones xvouid nbt be in for a year, if m hcr full; the splintered r p e- L-/3 Zw ft 11 T t fl
igency for profitable Investment acre, at all. A number of free phones xvcie tratlng her heart, bhe ^ied enty Cz/7/OO/V V I S Â Cl II li) C/L CS L11
Ihe fexv xxliu xvere skeptically inclined plated where they would do the most minutes. Mi. Lithgoxx xx s . 
is to the venture admit that they were good, and other "favors" xxere diet rib- >i' hurt- lie was conveyicl to his h mo 
nistaken. But there xvere very few. uled with a more .or less lavish hand, and the doctors are not yet able t B e 
Sach town's ratepayers voted separate- But all these good things had tome xvhether he xxull succumb to his injur 
y on the bylaxv submitted, carrying too late, and like the case of the Locust 'es or not- He is a vxeli knoxxn_ a 
xilh It authority to invest money in, Hill farmers, the Bell Company had prominent farmer vx ho- has n a y
hat manner- There were fourteen - let the hostility of the people become friends in this county- Mitra .1 h >. «
-Otes agàinst it at Port Arthur and too general to be purchased. »s8 a,81;'tf .Z' ah. atJ<iftv
lex'en in the negative at Fort William. | Two Big Force,. | of th* city. She xx'as about fifty
\s to municipal ownership of all public ! In the meantime, two of ihe forces yeilrs 01 dg<>' 
itliities, the towns are a unit. In fact, which had contributed so 
he atmosphere of the north shore seems bring about the - hang —Editor T. E. 
o breed men with pronounced ideas of Trautman vf Th- Times Jauni il and
his kind. As a result, the Investment .Editor F. B. Alien of The Chronicle— Dcnllnt in Sn-nlt Me 
»f $21,000 it. producing an annual 1 eve- continued to print articles showing t'.ie 
iue of $8240, and the rate is one-half practical advantage of the proposed

system. The editors kept the s'.tua-
tion always well before their readers. d»*r. L.B.S., a man Si year* <>f ag'*. dii ;l

But it has act been all smooth sailing They announced the attractive prop»- lie,, very uncxpi-aedlv y,..for,toy. II- re
—this nexv telephone system. On life unions made by the Bell in then 11In npp.nr.nt fic-,1 h- -ii i I-i cl.iy t-v-ir 
•onIran- it lias been -i deter ninerl eleventh hour appeal, and pointed out ,,,g and xxh, n his a>«s.l.ml xx.nt to -aISe XV th the B- Lnnnfh V , h the weakness cf the old monopoly, ban S.iturd ,.x mmna.z f. ..-i-l he was u
itrugglewKh the Beil monop, 1>, and in- committees did s me can- ...... .. y.,-v-. .,1-in-died mn cx-r- Ini
■iden ally It may be mentioned that , „e for th^ municipal companies 1 ii'-ll.-.tcly snumiom'd. bin I,-pit- .he r
he citizens have been subjected to all Th? Bell never h^d more tha 117 In- «•»<••»« gnulimlly sink un i .lie;
tinds of petty annoyance from ihat • ' ' „ wnii™ xvitl-out rcgmnhig - ons •lousr-s-. Almin -
muree. Gradually these obstacles have £ tU , . m * -1 bm vZn Thl h- ?•>»• Voronc MH'Inrv
seen overcome The inhabitants work- n ^ A.thui. E\ < n x\it.i ihe His jury will m •< i
^ ' t ne inhabitants XX Oik cut-rates the number did n--t exceed :lrt-r a i-ost-ia.Mlcin -xam'iuiilnm has
ITi ^ ?‘e'. Tho ea-htoxvn thvSC K,„. the municipal ser- ; marie. At present „„ particulars are
irgnnized and constructed sepu re te sys- vi For, William ni once promis-d obtainable.
.eins, united at their adjoining limits ,x7 8utevril,erH Port Arthur ill'll.,
adh unrestricted communication, a -r|lis Wit3 the best evidence of Ihe po- ■ Rin7FR< Kill FOLiCEMAN. 
lO.in committee of prominent men kept jTuLnity of the n-w idea, to sav noth- HIO • tnd ^|t-L i ULlVLiiirx 
ip a uniformity of ideas, and each lim
ited by the experience of the other.
Hieir success is the logical result of 
Lhcir determined effort. It would re 1 
luire chapters to recount the plans c>f 
he Bell to divert the attention of Lite

444 44444444-4444444444k
is printed in italic type thruout. The 
first confession was to the effect that 
the public franchise corporations got 
whatever they tvunted at Toronto and 
Ottawa, where the Liberals were In 
power ; the second confession xvas that 
Liberal ministers were in the corpoia-

cil-tiA llh Murder.
Miss HutchimioF'hnys that Assistant

thereV
-SANK F. Y IS BLIND.

—
Kalish, Supt. Cusack flatly charged her withNe xv YorJ:, March 8—Dr.

speaking of Ira D- Sankey's eyesight, the murder of Mr. Burdick.
he is already blind in the l-ft "I am sorry for you. poor girl, that 

and tlie right eye is scarcely yield- you were forced to do this axvful deed,”
she charges Mr. Cusack with saying.

For two hours Miss Hutchinson was 
' subjected to the severest of eross-ex-

bches 
lock 

e, in-

ilaimeil for it.
•ens are very xx ell pleased xvltn their says 

eye,
ing to treatment..95

tion director business -because they 
Were insufficiently paid; and, thcrelore 
—and this iart one is that government 
contractors are régula; ly assessed for 
party purposes, and that the Liberals 
arc now doing this more "scientifical
ly ' than ever before. So far, the Rev.
J,, A. Macdonald, Mr. Willison's suc
cessor In The Globe chair, has ignored 
Mr. Willison's confessions. The World 
would not be surprised if fne confes
sions that are to come will be a little 

I more pungent—Indeed, the Italic type
begins to point Ihat xxay. Here is the a good judge of good taste- The show mandlng Supt. Bull to produce lier
last confession just as It xvas printed rooms contain a. full line of silks, before him. This writ was secured only
in The News; ail The World asks of i Derbys and Alpines. Dunlap's spring after District Attorney Coatsxvorth and 
the reader is to remember that It is hats, for xvtileh Dlneen is sole Cana- Assistant Abbott had been appealed to 
xvritten by a man xvho was editor of dian agent, are also on sale. » j in vain for relief. When the writ was
The Globe for many years, In the -------------------- ;---------------- j served upon Supt. Bull he did not re-
closest relations with all the prominent FINE. slst it, saving that It xvas unnecessary
Liberals, and the biographer and ----------- and that Miss Hutchinson was free to
panegyrist of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. (s 'r.uT'lbmT ul’ fini.-.Vrc-lny të-day ïn B°' not havlng been under arrest at 

Editorial—Tho News. March <i: Ontario nml (jnelwc iiikI generally In the
t'ontrnvt* an«I A.seewimcii't*. Maritime Provinces. Tho weather is colder , , , .

There in nerhaos no thine1 in our sv's- ,n tbr‘ Xorthw‘^1 Territories, but there ie says she was locked in a cell for two
# f f ^ l , no* present Indication of the cold spreading hour». Her company was a female

P L y more, ^n: eastward. police spy. In addition to all this she
*' tcmptible than the methods adopted Mintmum and maximum lemperatures : ‘.iy, sh|, wafl stripped of every inch cf 

to subvert the contract system to par- Victoria. Xt-40: Calgary, zero-2; Qu'Ap- "f^hlnwnnd subiected to a mortifying 
tisan ends. Wc are proceeding uipon Kdl<\ 2 below—IS: Prince Albert. 3<> below— clothing a J , , wolll,i
ihe assumption that contracts for pub- 8? Fort Arthur. 14-30: Parry Sound. f«- UK search for some -evidence ttat would 
lie works and supplies for the public Toronto fie-tt: ntlawa 34--■«: Montreal, ^nvict h«r of the mtirder Her attor- 

1 department* are got by tender ur by ^ ^ KU»» SS

. matter of fact, nothing of the kind ob- Low or Lakes and Georgian liar— at police headquarters for heavy dam-
I tains. When supplies have to be V"*”*!* mostly eamerlyj line; not ages,
i purchased, or contracts to , be let, much change In temperature, 
forms of tender are sent out to Liberal Ottawa, Upper and Lower st. Lawrence— 
firms in the districts concerned. Con* Fine: n<;t much change in lemiwrature. 
servatives are seldom invited to ten- Gulf—-Cloudy to fair; not much change
der. They stand hardly any chance in Jeinperature. . . .
of getting contracts. The Liberal firm J,^nsetth’l xllth sl.owms- coat' n ed i Be»»t«tlon. Mtoltrred.
tendering- at the lowest figure may nin,i. Burdicks dead and blood-stained body

......................................... .............. ... ... „„ get the work, tout even this is not ,-er- i.ake Soperlw-Easterly winds: fnlr to xvas found in the den, of his pretty Ash-
coveted by insu tance, nut as tajn- The management of th? system cloudy : snow or rain during tho night or land-avenue home nine da.ys ago. 

the boat had not been tuined over for party purposes has become a posi- on Tuesday. Since that time a number of reputa-
to the company, the direct loss, if five science where there is danger Manitoba Some Lighit local snow fails, fions have been shattered—lnnwent 
any, will fall upon thé builders. I of pvotPBf and exposure thru neglect ,urnl‘iR colder, more csi-n inlly at uiclit. | mpn and women have been- suspee'ed:

of particular contactors or manu- I women of Immaculate private charac-
A Inter report issued shows that the facturers. it is quietly arranged that Smoke Alive Brllards Perfection Cool tpl. hnve been hauled to police stations 

Richelieu and Ontario <'ompany had future orders shall be so placed as to “ongestreet sample pKg 
paid .f.'i".'>,(KKI to the Bertrams on ac-; quiet dissatisfaction, in fact, in many

One Cmitlnnon* Line of Them.
Every day now brings aminations at the hands of Supt. Bull, 

more nexv spring hats for Chief of Detectives Cusack and Dis- 
men to Dlneen's big show trlct Attorney Coatsworth. Seemingly 
rooms—to fill to over-flow- , there xvas nothing that would warrant 
their new stock. Every the officials In holding Miss Hutchln-
one of these fashions son, for shortly after noon she was ..

personally selected released. However .this was not done 
by Dlneen's représenta until Phlfip Vr. Fennelly, attorney for 
lives In Nexv York and Mies Hutchinson, had applied to .Tus-
London; and, as usual, tlce Trunmn C. While of the Supreme
they shoxv the true eye of Court for a writ of habeas corpus com-

Bags;
otible
lined, Disastrous Fire ii Montreal harbor—Crowd on Beams of Nearby 

Sheds Precipitated to Ground and Many 
Hurt, Three Fatally.

■st

was
£ %\4wood,

pthere '
much to DR. ALEXANDER DfëS. r

.10 Marie I’ntaca
In ny vnl>".

■

Sautf S1 e. Mari', M.ir-ii N. Hr. Alcxi>n-hat charged by the Bell.
7/n.JX*. jJkOliHlnt-leH Overcome.

W-

-ts> any time.
Miss Hutchinson, on the contrary.wc...» .i;

|Is iiiv Stig.-tting the 
Mici.liv ai 3

T

" * ii& &it
..

iff ; > '■ "

Xm
• purchase in the open market.

: t~ v
^........................ ■■■-% - _

______ e:- „ r- - _

ing of the determinate n to make the 
municipal system 
start.

Si-ccial Agent S,»:t ,-lay-ri then the b Conn., March 8,-Riotlng
trump card which he had uj) lus sleex e » .ncruui >. -
for the fanners of L •< uet Hill. The has again broken out in this cit>, and,

result. Policeman Paul Mendb'so.nn

in Water- Detectives who refused to be quoted 
said that Miss Hutchinson might tod 

j again summoned, to police headquart
ers if certain expected developments 
materialize.

Trouble Breaks Out Airain
bury Trolley Strike.a succe: s from lire

ÏÏ2!
■

BURNED STEAMER MONTREAL.ptron-ot''*rs- But they unuldni be new system must fail, he assured the
«witched off. About the only stag, of people, be, a use no connection could be . . ... t tj „ headauarters
nan IfM ed a n y*" part i'u to r'slot* h was'In <”nudiîu» Northeni! '|Z they'd"! not having'been shot to death white iimng Montreal, March K.-(Special.)-The 

lubmittlng so long to the intolerable believe him. and if they imagined be ;l vi*'' P11 ,.p,t* Vpr,aPH hv i R. & O. Co.'s magnificent nexv steam-
:reatment of the monopoly. For a dozen knew what ire was talking about these ofh- ‘ r died while e. ^ * r-p. \Tontreal burned to the xvater's
rears the two towns have been the enthusiast!,- municipal ow nership advo physician hi the police station. The er, Montteal. burned to the wat-t s
lumping ground for ail the useless in cates, who ate foolish en ugh to think motorman of the cat "as also inj edge, at a loss of .84 . WO to the Bert
itruments and material oxxned by the they <an manage their own affairs by another bullet, and the conductor t raln Company, Toronto, with the cer-

xvould missing.

I a« a !

i A Lit tor Report.

an# asked to tell of their connections 
with the murdered man.

District Attorney Coatsworth haa 
taken sudden divorce from the pollen

Sell in this et-d of Canada. Their pro- better than the corporations.
-sts xvere met by none too cix-il prom- probably have refused t - surrender. . . .
>ps to improve conditions, but the real lloxvever, tlie exclusive contract is Imported La Africar.a Clgu.rs. reduced result of one ot ne greatest disnst- ( eount Qf the steamer, and had vccelx- cases the abuses o-r the system arc 
nterestlng thing Is the manner In wfilch -working all right up here, in stilt-1 --f prices tor ztc. Alive Lo-lara snew store evs hy fire which have ever occurred in J ed against the insurance, policies tolerated in the expectation that In the
;he burden xvas discarded, and easily, the fact that it has not p evented the Yone„_______ ;_______________ , thjs t.|ty. i amounting to i'HO.lKJO. Mr. Bertram final adjustment then- will be .sumn-

_ . will be here on Monday. thing like an equal distribution of ur-
Bctween nine and ten last evening t„....llrrt.(, ders and contracts. The publie bus!

May 14, l'.nri. was the -late set for Montreal, March’ «.-The price paid flames leaping hundreds of feet tronc The ,ü(.s of life. however, was in con- ! '» conducted as th- ib were the
Early last spring, just ;i year aao. the bylaws to lv v .led upon by the for the Temple Building by Hon. the neurl> finished steamer val ed ]lcvtjvn with a terrible fall of slieds thpOublie1 monev «ment to the di-

=r4 ? "“ErLSSSSHsiSc— L™
<we wging tho ('uum-ilR tu submit a Pf *^y b< fore signed” by FVatik ïlî Mr Cox's interests predominate. “ H,ld altho n5t quitC .c'omp,eted' lhc | People anxious for a good view of | manufacturers doing business with the 

Ü ‘l ' * ! , p!; nt 0‘ che Keefer counsel for the Bell, in whi<!t ------------------------------------ contractors for the Richelieu & On*, the great blazing steamer thronged the : public departments for political eon-
oireu the sent'inients oi the business he explained the defects of the pro- 10c Principe de Gato Cigar reduced to tario Navigation Co. had already ex- j wharf, and hundreds climbed on the tribut ions. It is the settled pa i« y 

1, ea ,tn< ^nnucius m the nu.si.iess * . It ,.onlainf.(1 a ma«s . r 5c. Havana filler. Alive 1 ollard. " - w ratters. Suddenly there was an awful that contracts shall carry assessments.
fiemen .and Mayor .os.mn Dyke and "Zu. Ik'ott. showîng ihat________________________ pended four hundred thousand dollars cnu.k a|ld the ^ structure collapsed, i that orders shall be tolled for the par*
ll .f|! 11 , , V' "xx! "hen th \iiivo-r * Matthews’ own figures" POWER RIGHTS DOIGHT on it. The heavy rafters crushed down upon i ty treasury; that concessions shall
ÏÏIYÛ i ttn ?hen M.x-m 4 M th-ro woulfi ” un annual deflclt of ---------- H.mnrknblv MH,o„ the ,.roXv„ bel„w. Many jumped,'or yield revenue to the politicians. The,
,' ‘ i ; ... v‘_. not less than $<»*>*».t?îï, which would Montreal. March 8.- The Montreal An astonishing incident is that, al- were forced over on the ice: others ' political agents are insatiate, their vie

t’,-one'll with b I - • s: adilv increase until the sys cm Light. Heal and Power I’ompmiy have ldo never used in regular service its «'ere crushed under the weight of the lims rebellious, but subservient. Any Out.
sr i s w ' xxoul.I 'l-.-omc a fixed - barge cf s-.-b pun based M . M. S. Davis' rights to Z " I!” ,1 r' ' „ falling beams. open revolt xvouid “hurt the party’ Monday, the d.h Inst.. ,t

let like," the «Ill's,1,1 Max i 1 M'-P It Ion that th. town could no generate power on the SouHngvs Canal. hK 1 r>- ' dMc th,‘ An Axvful sight. Iand P»rha Pe hrl r JLel rTrXnon" 2.30 o'clock, from the reslderice of Mr. AY. safe.
.'.fixer1 c \Y. P -'--'-k and hmt '""g-r s„p,,or, „ This U'.er e.7 ----------------------------------------------------------- that of many that have been in use a Tht,,.e WM„ a molnenlavy nic> a),a;^n .fi'The dominant ^rtv of rourse" J. MeMaater. 198 iMng.onvenue, ,0 l.»« Hr., Peine'* Statement
»1 others. , ;,;ay few hours •••rimTownv'Sldi I'i1 quarter of a century. In the first place. . the» the work of getting out the Injur- j &le no rlghtT in the pri-miaes. Any Mount Pl-asaut Cemetery. Mr. fennelly. eo«neelta«i tor _

At. this time the I Til xn • charging_________ _______ I . ■ and Montreal. vr.tAWii and Washington a hundred feet longer than any steam- ed x\«ts rapidly proceeded with. Police whisper that they should have an cue AX Ou Thuni-ltu. March 5^.11, V.XKi, ! ^a^ne* 1b«u d IT
n each town XW for c.„ h bn ,n. < o„ii„m ,1 „n r««- 2.------------------------------------- cr ever built in Canada, it was con- Vi,!rnl wagons, salvage wagons and i equal ohanee to compete for con-j ,..rànw heioved wife of Uord-m C Clean I 'ILunl ilfmtJnhïùmmTinonthat
Phone and S8Ô for a ............................ .. ....................... | si miKlI \Ml WINTER ,h. . „ tabs xvere hurriedly pressed into s-r- ] tracts, or that supplies should be pur-1 7 ' , ' , 1 of the police to fasten blame upon that
Ray, as chairman of a joint commit- w v;es of ----------- tcn< ' ’ ..." 1 v,ve to augment the ambulances, ami chased only according to price and I ,ind ( aUK d r nt 1,1 ni a hr wr. . woman. . . . ,
>n appointed hy tlie two muuip-iii- ____, _ # « »n Sunday, on the Bay. were sr nn would be an lnipossinmty to bring hr s< mi a hurried procession of carriages quality, is characterized as the phar-j “Menlo i i rove." Walk^vavenue. Ton into. , The only points of interest wfficn ne
ties tt> investigate the conditions, filed 1» ti <»it. Mit n., - Maxell s. The Wage two iceboats, a canoe and men skating, down thru the rapids from Toronto tilled w ith wounded was wending its , isaical whining of weaklings and hard- , Funeral from the above address,on Mon | mentions seriously are the nding n
« report indicating Hint mui-ieii>:-l 1 • s-ale <'--mmitlee - the Lumber t'arri- „ “ ~ tu Montreal. Built by the Bertram ««the hospitala. while iwople on ; ly distinguishable from deliberate day at 8.:*) p.m.fio Mount l'l.«sint feme- , >y*', Showed” no fiign*
Vans , -mill be constructed of tin -n-,s! Try the Dvcanter Hiomas foot aided ill carrying torn and bleed treason to the party. , cd stove lifter, xxhic h s-h >xxcd s
Modern ,-hara-ter and histrumeots up ' Asso,-ration of the Lak-s early to- —r--------------------------- ------ Shipbuilding to. of loionto, it xvas ing men and boys to taverns and other It u not pretended that this system .-‘.V-iv- „ ... ,. ... , , , ! of havipg been used for a criminal
Diiod offices at $24 and n si.lcm r s . ; -iay ma<i,‘ a contract with tho Lake Sea- If ><»*. Wh.v ><»i t launched on Feb. o of last year. On , temporary places of refuge in the vi-I originated with th^ Liberal nartv. or ' RX N At H '’ M'.iik1t.im-frtipH. on • »m purpose, and his emphatic réitératioT!
F18. The same report submitted ligur- s mop's Union for the - , „f j-.ii,:;. You sh--,1-j have an A-.-iden, Pnljev lipillg inspected by Senator L. J. For- 1 Inlty: hundreds who -simply re- eived that the proceed* ,,'f these assessments de>"' MwPh *' •Inhn'4b>rskl. only „f a statement already xx- 1> , -

'•srefully prepared, outlining a „l.m of ............... - .....an, w:„-h- ^l.Hng'itoV atoilithtooIIXstVe^'1''^1 get. the president of the company, and euts on bands and ^eed. but wsrs nb1« |*0 into private pockets. The object --of G-erge t. Gin,a. aged 1 year 1,shed that M, s.^Pa n Mr„
»-liim an,! showing just lioxx the ; - iin-n. th- s-ale is ihe sane as that ______________________ , th(, „p„ , .. 1,1 -tbout. had then mill! 1rs dressed jR to provide campaign fund", and It anils dan. divorce suit against
ff-uld he thus reduced, all the money adopted by the Lake farriers and Sc ; _. . .... h„„„, , Mr- Gildci sle< ve, th. g. u.il man a, xvell as possible near the m-ene of means in the last analysis that the pco- Funeral Tuesday, 1-th Inst., from the , Burdicks < >un
k- pt at home, and a sinking fund men. hi:; i ordinary s, am -n the iJ1J y u e ________ __ " and the leading d tree tors, it was Uv trouble, and were assisted to thyir p|,. are taxed to meet th- election ex- „hnve address, at I* o'clock a.iu . to SI. hur husnana.
tied from the earnings to take - a re s-ale a-h-pt d - S8Ô |-er mpath helot o to i> \ X IN TOItoN'IO. elated to be entirely satislactory. -home-. The hospituls all had thei-r penses of the party In office. The sys- Ml-hael's t'-im-t- Friends and fl--
!he toxnds. It xvas so simple tha, the on. 1. and 8uâ aft. r that date. j —-------  Ron the Kapios safely. | hands fuilv and several of the victims tern seems to undergo constant de-, nunintnn(.PK till* Inilma-
"eople xvere amazed that they had so    ! Medical lectures. Arm-,ries, s ,,.m. 1 are so badly hurt that their liveware vçlopment, and xvas never more Bcten- 1
.ong suhmili-'d to the shameful trea- - NN I It F.l.uss on »t i, \ nn it k ve. , F.-iienit.-.i , iim ll Hull-ling Ti-u-ie*, Then came the important question: despaired of. itfically or more energetically worked I 1 "f"1-
nient ac-r-r-lo-l them hy the monopoly ----------- ,!i' "a.-nd Hall, s i-.m. Was it possible to bring the boat do-.v-i o,1P Urn,l. Others m-ins than at present. If some strong man ItoHGSOX At Id* resldeaee, 4L.»
when they had the remedy within their Montreal, Ma h N An Into-, -tinge Mv‘ °"k"' s- „> Montreal under her own steam, end All Italian nanieri Gillcan is dead, 1,1 Parliament will devote himself to street, ri, Mar. U .th. NN ni. D. Umlg! m,
grasp. The Mayors of both towns an- ,, s, was m id - at M.-ffiil College ves- Ymmz I'.-iiservailvey Teaipl-. s ,- with tempo, ary boilers, would It be while (ie-irge St. German. 87 yea-- old' *hc exposure and reform of this Rim*n-
Moun-ed that they w-.uld simultaneous- ,prdav „.P H-m. Mes*,-*. 1 '-Iv-r-'i. •'..Il.-ge Alum   r-l necessary to send her down in halve*? „ painter by trade, and Emile Sauve. *!1' ev," ,heZt"m nieces and
ly submit hvlaws to the founcH. ,-,-ofontaim- ami Suth, vlan-l |„ puts,,- ',11-s,r,-;. * ,, m she xvas brought safely over the rapids, aged :18. xvho worked with Deck. Benny the wh®^ bfmnrove The character of

unco Of ill- !.. , to lay a cabl.‘along ,,-TïVT " 7 n 1,1 "owever, and taken down to Sore., & (•„., wll, probably die before morning fT°naXn ooRlS
the St. I. .xx ....... .. - ham,el and regal ,7-. 7 ■!—:____________ ; but on account "f labor troubles the lnJll,,d. Canadian politics.

th- podtlon of ships by Marion! in- Spring Lamb to-day nr fine -y s y !' m ‘‘ the 'fa Hand hti»P been :it The Amongst the seriously but not fatally

(on........ Se -fiti:: „:<7iii *.„e 11 y ' e'usjom house docks all winter, and injured are:
, S, 1- , i"„, . -1 r.iiM. , : would no doubt liuve been completed J. (suture, St. Paul-street, arm and
tlt apsf.s tli" l'i mli-r jKillsiifs tu- 1 early this season. head hurt-

Fate destined, however, otherwise Joseph Guenette, 2<»<» Montca ! in-St re at,
! for nil that is left of her is a ruined : leg "fractured, 
hull. D. Alexander, 40 St. Paul-street, head

wounded.

tain loss of several lives, was theles.
Monuments.

p*ny? Idmite'd’6! 11»’amMl'Jl Yonge*»!?”™. department, stating last night that his 

Tel. 4249. Terminal Venge street car roi-te, 1 province was simply to ‘ weigh the evl*
-------------------------------------denve and statements which the po-

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel lice" brought to him."
! The announcement that Mr. Coats- 

worth had taken that stand and had 
MARSHALL XMALLPIvHT: On Saturday, condemned the actions of the police in 

March 7. 190». at 136 Imnn avenue, the acresting Marion Hutchinson yesterday 
resilience of tin- bride's parents, by the morning aroused a wave of excitement 

Logon Goggle, Lillian, daughter for that arrest, taken In connection
with the Inability of the police to dls- 
cover a real clue, haa caused a feeling 
of civic Indignation, 

j There was but one new "clue" dur
ing the day.
blonde woman of regal beauty had 
made a purchase at a drug store on tho 
night of the murder and had then 

Campbell of Toronto, formerly of Milton, ,)rdered her hackdrlver to take her to
Ashland-avenue and Summer-street. 

The police are looking Mr her. She's

oo, after the mass meeting period was Bell system being pul out of business.
Historic >lr>

PH U E W AS *273,000.
t reached. 4.

Jn*t a Year \ko.

MARRIAGES.

t Kev. A.
of Mr. and Mr*. H. K. Smallpelee, to 
Beverley Grelg Marshall of New York.

DEATHS.
Denver, Colorado, on 

Tnumlny morning, March 5th. Charles M. 
Campbell, youngest son of Mr. Thomas

It was learned that ac CAMPBELL—In

K

iuli

la m
nd

DRAGGED FROM HER BED-
Ink-. Into 01*10 lrNil** llul<-li,M*on

null Holier «enrolled.V
In his .-,71 ll year. Miss Hutdilnson was la bed when five

Fourrai mi Tuenday. the fbth Insln-it. dP,P(.,:ves arrived at her house, at No. 
It, the 11.r. Chmeh, fivk-'dag. 'h n.-e to ,,, Tupper street. She xvas told
the R.f. Citnetery. ! that Superintendent Bull wttiied to see 

(her concerning the Burdick murder, 
and without uttering a word of cxjKiatu- 
lation, except at being aroused before 
her regular time f-*r arising, she dress- # 
ed and told the officers she would ac
company them.

As she left her room two detectives 
111 entered, locking the door after them. 

For nearly half an hour they ransack
ed drawers, rummaged thru boxes and 
trunks and scrutinized photographs 
which hung on the walls of Miss Hutch-

Snnn* ni«l Weapon.
Mr Kvfitt uf the Boll was rearfy with 

company's old weapon, and the 
propnsArj r.ilos of « he new systems were 
h 1 once announced ns effe live in Fort 

illiai a ml Pt rt Arthur. And li"
handled the < as»* with all lhc energy the 
situation demanded. \ corps of^ Bell 
• nvassers were plncrd in the field, tin? 
h '1 papers were used freel.v. half pacro 
*ds. he Ing the rule, and vigorous met h - " 
j*ds introduced. The suh^ ribers who 
*fHfl ago been forced to use old
jest run rents, years ago discarded in 
Inieer cities, were given the very lat> s’ 
Appliances, repairs the people had In'en 
Pleading fur in vain wer- voluntarily

C KIXX BA K—At her father'd redden-e. yXI 
Crawford-street, on Saturday. March Till, 
Lily Bn it Kîiiuear. ng®d '!?, years.

Funeral rt 2MO p.m. Mnnday, March V. 
M EN TON— On iSunthiy, M i r<4i st *i. Agues 

Frances Menton, young.: < daughter of 
Wm. Menton.

1 mountain SHfe
Noted for it s mellowncs#.

tra EDWARDS »5c COMPANY. Chartered 
A-counrants. 26 Wellington St. Bes*. 
Geo Bd wards F. C. A... A h. titiwards.

M.P. DEAD.ied BRITISH
na CurrieMarch 7.—HenryLelglTBennett^ .M.P.. fiie-l to day at 

wintUcsham. Surrey, following an oper
ation for appendicitis. He xvas born 
In 1858.

Sl'K X 11*1111' MOVEMENTS.
n.V, NN N NT'S IM-UTtESENT XTI.'IN■ou Funeral from hcr lat» residence, 

D'Arcy-Htrert, to St. Michael's <7eui -levy, 
Tuesday, at 9 a.m.

POMEROY—At Detroit. March 7th. Mr< 
Mary W. Pomeroy, mother of A.
Hart titilth of Toronto.

ail Mr.r. s
Prill1/ \'i

Inmircd.
Altho the fire department was curly ! .

on the spot it soon became evident that Sherbrooke-street, head bjjclljr cut. 
the sieemer was doomed. The presi- | Constable Sobriquet. -* i.aincari-

street. leg fractured in falling from a

Continued on PoiSc
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New York I effect that the value of the boat was

Victoria. BO., March 7. —At a mass
hold here to-night. ;» resolution j D« v<

son of Dr- Brown.Russell Brown.[ble
meeting 0ide i j.* f j 111.[
vus passed asking the Domi"ioi: gov- j u'
-Miment to give British ( 'olu-u'-i - repr
--•illation on th-■ British side of til- i I'hi:ad'-I|i:-:

Bi-xii-.............

lie-1' fine line of 26c pipes, and something 
nexv In cigars at 10c straight. Temple 
Cigar Store, R H. Cuthbert, prop.

Aden, of the companv. Hon. L. J. For
get. made ;• statement to-night to the

“*
Continued on Pnge S.
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